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מוקדש

לכ"ק אדמו"ר נשיא דורנו
יה"ר שיראה הרבה נחת מבניו – התמימים בפרט
משלוחיו ,חסידיו ,וכלל ישראל בכלל
ומזכה להגאולה האמיתית והשלימה
תיכף ומיד ממש
מוקדש ע"י ולזכות

התלמידים השלוחים

מנחם מענדל שי' גורארי'
מנחם מענדל שי' שפיצער
מנחם מענדל שי' שוחאט
מנחם מענדל שי' ראסקין
מרדכי שי' רובין
ניסן אייזק שי' הלל
משה שי' לרמן
ישראל לייב שי' לעסטר
יוסף יצחק שי' קאסל
מנחם מענדל שי' הרץ
יוסף חיים ברוך הכהן שי' טייטלביום
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לזכות
הילד בצבאות ה'

פנחס טודרוס

שי'

רייטמאן
וכל משפחתו שי'
לרגל היכנסו לבריתו של אאע"ה
ויגדל לתורה ולחופה ולמעשים טובים

*
נדפס ע"י ולזכות זקניו

הרה"ת חיים ארי' וזוגתו מרת אסתר שיינא שיחיו

רייטמאן

לע"נ

הרה"ח הרה"ת

שמואל
בן משה זלמן ע"ה

פייגלן
ת.נ.צ.ב.ה.
*
נדפס ע"י ולזכות

הרה"ת מרדכי אהרן ומשפחתו שיחיו פייגלן
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In honour and L'zechus of all the

Bochrim & Ungerleit

which devote their precious time to
Spreading Yiddishkeit,
May Hashem Bless them phiscaly & spiritualy!
מוקדש לזכות

כל תלמידי התמימים והאברכים
שמסרו מזמנם להפצת היהדות והמעיינות חוצה
,ויה"ר שימלא השי"ת כל משאלות לבם בכל המצטרך
,בגשמיות וברוחניות
כרצו"ק ולנח"ר כ"ק אדמו"ר נשיא דורנו


Chabad of
Rural & Regional Australia (RARA)
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מוקדש לזכות ביאת גואל צדק שיבוא ויגאלנו
ויוליכנו קוממיות לארצינו ,בעגלא דידן ממש!
*
מוקדש לזכות

הנערה המהוללה והמשובחת בפי כל מכירי'
אילנה לאה בת שיינדל רחל שתחי'

שיהי' רפואה שלמה קרובה בב"א
בטוב הנראה והנגלה בגשמיות וברוחניות!

לזכות
הילד בצבאות ה'

אורי רפאל ציון

שי'

יפי
וכל משפחתו שי'
לרגל היכנסו לבריתו של אאע"ה
ויגדל לתורה ולחופה ולמעשים טובים

*
ולזכות הוריו

ר' שרגא וזוגתו מרת חי' ברכה שיחיו

יפי
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לזכות
החתן התמים

ר' יוסף יהושע שי' וואלקו
עם ב"ג הכלה

אלישבע שתחי' גיטא
לרגל בואם בקשרי שידוכין והחתונה תתקיים בשעטומ"צ
ויה"ר שימלא השי"ת כל משאלות לבם בכל המצטרך
בגשמיות וברוחניות ,ויבנו בנין עדי עד!

*
נדפס ע"י ולזכות הורי החתן

ר' משה דוב וזוגתו מרת יהודית שיחיו

וואלקו

לזכות

הבחור הבר מצוה

הת׳ משה יהודה שיחי׳
לרגל ״הנחת תפילין״ שלו
ב׳ כסלו תשע״ד

ויגדל להיות חסיד וירא שמים ולמדן

*
הוקדש ע״י הוריו

ר׳ אברהם יעקב שי' ומרת דבורה שתחי'

ווייסבארד
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D’VAR MALCHUS
Yud Tes Kislev
"Where Are You?"

During the Alter Rebbe's imprisonment, he was questioned by a
government minister who was exceedingly well versed
in Tanach and very knowledgeable about Jewish matters in general.
The minister posed the following question to the Alter Rebbe:
"The verse states that G-d called to man (ha'adam) and said to him,
'Where are you?' Didn't G-d know," asked the minister of the Alter
Rebbe, "where Adam was?"
The Alter Rebbe answered him in accordance with Rashi's
explanation that G-d asked Adam the question "Where are you?" in
order to gently begin conversing with Adam, so that Adam would
not become startled and disconcerted by G-d's sudden appearance to
him. The minister indicated that he was aware of that answer, but he
wanted to hear the Alter Rebbe's explanation.
After ascertaining that the minister believed in the eternality of the
Torah and its directives, the Alter Rebbe replied: "When a person
is, for example, so and so many years old (mentioning the exact age

10
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of his questioner), G-d asks him: Where are you? Are you aware of
why you were created on this earth? Are you aware of what you are
expected to do and how much you actually have done?"
The Previous Rebbe related that the Alter Rebbe's response saved
the Alter Rebbe from kalos hanefesh, the soul's ecstatic and blissful
expiration and flight from the body. This was because the Alter
Rebbe was in a state of great joy and ecstasy for having merited to be
imprisoned and to suffer martyrdom for propagating the teachings of
the Baal Shem Tov, and his own master, the Maggid of Mezritch.
But when he considered that G-d asks each of us, "Where are you?'
Have you accomplished your mission - as a soul within a body - for
which you were placed on earth?" this kept the Alter Rebbe
from kalos hanefesh. For it impressed upon him that he must remain
in this world and complete the purpose for which his soul had
descended here below.
There is a lesson in this for us all:
We must all know that the question "Where are you?" is
constantly asked of each and every one of us from above. Moreover,
this question and call empowers each of us to perform our own
particular form of spiritual service and to attain the destiny for
which we were created. Moreover, it empowers us to do this with a
true feeling of joy and gladness.
However, the following remains to be understood: While it is true
that the above query saved the Alter Rebbe from kalos hanefesh, what
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is the relationship between the providential question asked by the
minister and the Alter Rebbe's actual incarceration?
The Alter Rebbe's arrest was caused by a charge and an incitement
- both below as well as on high - against the disclosure of the
mysteries of the Torah, the teachings of Chassidus. For the Alter
Rebbe revealed and disseminated the mysteries of the Torah to all
Jews in a clear and extremely rational manner, something that had
never been accomplished before in the annals of Jewish history.
Unlike his predecessors, the Alter Rebbe brought the arcane
doctrines of Jewish mysticism into the realm of the intellect and
rational faculties (thus the name Chabad, an acronym for the three
intellectual powers of Chochmah, Binah and Daas).
As this had a profound impact not only on the Jewish people's
rational understanding of G-dly matters but on their entire beings as
well, this incited an accusation by the adversary on high. This was
also reflected in the denunciation and subsequent arrest here below.
So, too, with regard to the Alter Rebbe's vindication and release.
The Alter Rebbe's liberation and redemption signaled "permission" indeed, a capacity and obligation -from on high to disclose the
hitherto concealed elements of the Torah, and moreover, to bring
them into the realm of human comprehension through the faculties
of Chabad. This was, in turn, reflected here below in the physical
liberation of the Alter Rebbe from prison and of the teachings
of Chassidus.

12
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Thus it was that subsequent to his liberation, the Alter Rebbe
began to reveal the teachings of Chassidus in an even more rational
and comprehensive manner.
But how can these most sublime and esoteric teachings be grasped
rationally and brought into the realm of finite human
comprehension? It would seem that the effect of these lofty
doctrines would produce an ecstatic kalos hanefesh, as opposed to
calm and cool rational cognition?
However, the Alter Rebbe, even in his state of kalos hanefesh,
sensed the call of "Where are you?" That is to say, that man is
constantly asked from on high whether he has accomplished the
purpose of creation, namely, to transform this lowly, material world
into a fitting abode for G-d's manifest presence.
It is the demand of "Where are you?" itself that confers the
capacity for the lowly, material beings to become an abode for the
Divine Essence, even as they exist within this corporeal world.
The demand of "Where are you?" enables the disclosure of even
the most profound aspects of Torah and the most exalted feeling of
spirituality here in this world, rather than the aspect of kalos
hanefesh, thereby transforming the world itself into a Divine abode.
(Based on Likkutei Sichos, Vol. I, pp. 73-75)
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NIGLEH
Explanation of the Dialogue
Between the Renter & Borrower ) א,(ב"מ לו
Hatomim Menachem Dahan
Talmid in Yeshiva Gedolah
There are two types of  קרבנותthat you can bring,
corresponding to two types of false oaths. (1) If you lie (and swear
falsely) in a way that you are saving money you must bring a קרבן
אשם. For example:  ראובןborrowed a cow from ( שמעוןwhich means
that  ראובןis obligated for everything, except if the cow died doing
the work he was expected to do with it), then the cow is stolen.
 ראובןclaimed that, actually, the cow died doing the work that you
( )שמעוןallowed me to do with it, and he swears on that. We then
find out the truth, that really the cow was stolen. If we would've
accepted ‘ראובןs claim he would've not been obligated to pay for the
cow, but now that we found out the truth, he must pay. This is
making a false oath in order to save money, and for this you are
obligated to bring a קרבן אשם.
(2) If you lie (and swear falsely) in a way that you are not
saving money then you must bring a קרבן חטאת. For example: ראובן
watches ’שמעוןs cow for free (which means he is only obligated for
his own negligence) then the cow is stolen.  ראובןclaims that the
cow died a natural death, and he swears on that. We then find out
the truth, that really the cow was stolen. Whether we would've
accepted ’ראובןs claim or not, he would've not been obligated to
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pay, therefore he is making a false oath, which will not save you any
money.
We bring this idea in the  א( גמרא, )ב"מ לוbecause we are
dealing with שומרים-guardians, and what they are obligated for in
regards to the item they have accepted to watch. The  גמראbrings a
case were one person rents a cow from someone else, and then
lends it to another person. The  גמראthen analyses this case based
on the rules mentioned above, and brings combinations of the two
different  קרבנותbased on what each one claims. (For example:
They bring a case were the renter is not denying money, and as a
result must bring a חטאת, and were the borrower is denying, and
must bring an אשם, and vice-versa etc.)
One of the cases they bring up is a case where it died
naturally, and both, the renter and the borrower, claim that it died
because of work. The  גמראsays that the borrower is obligated to
bring an ( אשםsince he was avoiding payment with his claim, by
saying it died because of work, which he is not obligated for), and
the renter must bring a ( חטאתsince he is not denying money,
because theres no difference between his claim, and the truth,
regarding whether he’s obligated payment or not). In a standard
case, both the renter, and the borrower would have to swear,
because the renter would claim from the borrower, and the original
owner would claim from the renter. In this case, the renter and the
borrower are claiming the same thing: that it died because of work.
In general in order for someone to swear, there needs to be
someone claiming from him. Usually the renter would claim from
the borrower, and that’s the claim that the borrower swears on.
Here, however, the renter agrees with the borrower, and says a
claim that he knows the borrower is not obligated for (death
because of proper work). If so, why is the borrower swearing? The
renter is agreeing that the borrower is not obligated for what
happened? So no one is claiming from the borrower?

YUD TES KISLEV - 5774
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There are a number of Meforshim that deal with this issue,
yet perhaps we can suggest the following:
One can answer that really the renter is claiming from the
borrower, even though he agrees to the claim of death because of
proper work. When the  גמראsays that the borrower is exempt if it
dies during work, that is only if he does the work that he and the
person he borrowed from, agreed upon. Based on this we can see
why the renter is claiming from the borrower. Even though he
agrees that it died during work, he tells the borrower "I was
allowed to use the cow for a couple of jobs (let’s say plowing, and
carrying), while you were only allowed to use it for one job (let’s
say plowing). We can now see a case were the renter, and the
borrower can be claiming death by work, yet both will have to
swear, since both are being claimed from.

Is carrying a M’locho
if it wasn’t in the Mishkon?*
Hatomim Menachem Mendel Szmerling
Talmid in Yeshiva Gedolah
In Masechto Shabbos  דף צ''ו עמוד בthe  גמראsays the way
how we know that ( הכנסהbringing something from a public

*Note:

There are different opinions regarding this, this Heoro will only clarify the
opinion of ( תוספות הרא''שCommentary on Gemoro by Rabbeinu Osher).
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domain into a private domain) is a מלאכה, is because we know that
( הוצאהtaking something from a private domain out to a public
domain) is a  מלאכהand logically there is no reason to differentiate
between  הוצאהand  הכנסה( הכנסהis just the opposite direction of
הוצאה, but in both cases the person is taking something from one
domain to another).

 תוספות הרא''שasks on דף ב' עמוד ב' דבור המתחיל תני אבות
תני תולדות: Why does the  גמראneed to give a reason why  הכ נסהis
a  ?מלאכהAny work that was done for the sake of the Mishkon is
considered a מלאכה, and when the Yidden would go on a journey in
the desert, the Leviyim did  הכנסהto dismantle the Mishkon! (They
would do  הכנסהwhen they would pass the boards of the Mishkon
from the ground (public domain) to the people on the wagons
(private domains)).
He answers: We see in our Mishna that when the person
doing  הכנסהis standing outside in the public domain it is not the
same as when the person is standing inside the private domain.
Only the people standing outside on the ground did  הכנסהin the
Mishkon, therefore the  גמראneeds to give a reason for  הכנסהbeing
a מלאכה, to teach us that also for a person standing inside,  הכנסהis
a מלאכה.

 תוספות הרא''שasks another question: Now that we have a
logical reason why  הכנסהshould be a מלאכה, why does the גמרא
' (דף מ''ט עמוד בneed to tell us that  הכנסהwas in the Mishkon? Even
if it wasn’t in the Mishkon (seemingly) it would still be a !מלאכה
He answers: The  מלאכהof carrying is a  מלאכה גרועה- weak
( מלאכהIn the first  תוספות הרא''שin Masechto Shabbos, he gave a
number of reasons why it’s a מלאכה גרועה. One reason he gave is:
You’re allowed to carry a big object in a private domain the whole
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Shabbos, but from a private domain to a public domain, you are not
allowed to carry even a small object, so we see that this  מלאכהis
not a normal מלאכה, therefore it is weak – you can’t compare it to
cases that you would think are similar because we see that it
doesn’t go by what would make sense to the regular person). Since
the  מלאכהof carrying is a  מלאכה גרועהa logical reason doesn’t
help, and it is only counted as a  מלאכהbecause it was in the
Mishkon.
This  תוס' הרא"שseems to contradict itself! First it says that
if there is a logical reason, a case not in the Mishkon (someone
standing inside doing  )הכנסהcan still be a  מלאכהof carrying, and
then it says that if it's not in the Mishkon it can't be a  מלאכהof
carrying, even if there is a logical reason why it should be a מלאכה
of carrying!?
Perhaps we could answer that what it says in the end of 'תוס
( הרא"שfor something to be a  מלאכהof carrying it has to be in the
Mishkon) only applies when dealing with the more general cases of
the  מלאכהof carrying, but not when we are dealing with a very
specific case within the general case:
You can't add a whole new case in the  מלאכהof הוצאה,
unless if it was in the Mishkon. However once we find that the
general case was in the Mishkon, we could include a more specific
case, which was not in the Mishkon, within the general case (if there
is a reason to). In the end of  תוס' הרא"שwe were talking about
 הכנסהin general, therefore we were only able to say it's a מלאכה
because it's in the Mishkon. However in the beginning of 'תוס
 הרא"שwe were talking about the specific case of someone standing
inside doing הכנסה, so, since we already know that  הכנסהin general
is a מלאכה, therefore even though this specific case was not in the

18
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Mishkon, we still can count it as a מלאכה, being that we have a
reason why this specific case should be a מלאכה.

CHASSIDUS
The Dreidl in Nister D’Torah
Dovid Tsap
FINDING THE CENTRE
The Jewish people have endured four1 exiles.2 Each exile was
characterized by a different negative aspect3:
1. The Babylonian exile was characterized by physical suffering
and oppression. The Babylonians were barbarians who
viewed sheer physical might as bestowing the right to

These Are Said To Be Alluded To In Abraham’s Biblical Vision Of The Future Of His
Descendants: “And Behold, A Great, Dark Fear Fell Upon Him.” “‘Fear’ Refers To
Babylonia ... ‘Dark’ Refers To Medea ... ‘Great’ Refers To Greece ... ‘Fell Upon Him’
Refers To Edom.’” (Bereishis Rabba, 44:17) The Egyptian Exile Is Regarded As The
Source Of All Exiles (Cf. Vayikra Rabba, 13:5) And Is Thus Not Counted Among
Them.
2 Based Upon Bnei Yissaschar, Chodesh Kislev, 2:25. See Also Shem Mishmuel
Bereishis Ii, P. 264 For A Similar Teaching.
3 See Shem Mishmuel, Bereishis Ii, P. 264, For A Similar Teaching.
1
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dominate and conquer. They were lopsided toward the
quality of Gevurah, bodily strength.
2. The Persian exile was one of emotional temptation. The
Persians were hedonists who declared that the purpose of
life is to pursue indulgence and lusts—”Let us eat and drink,
for tomorrow we may die.”4 They were lopsided toward the
quality of Chessed, attraction and kindness (albeit to the
self).
3. Hellenistic civilization was highly cultured and
sophisticated. Although the Greeks had a strong sense of
aesthetics, they were highly pompous, and viewed aesthetics
as an end in itself. They were excessively attached to the
quality of Tiferes, beauty.5
4. The exile of Edom began with Rome, whose culture lacked
any clearly-defined philosophy. Rather, it adopted the
philosophies of all the preceding cultures, causing Roman
culture to be in a constant flux. Although the Roman Empire
has fallen, we are still in the exile of Edom, and indeed, we
find this phenomenon of ever-changing trends dominating
modern western society. The Romans and the various
nations who inherited their rule (e.g., the Europeans, the
Americans) are lopsided toward Malchus, sovereignty, the

Isaiah, 22:13.
The Greeks Are Thus Descendents Of Yefes (Noah’s Son) Whose Name Is Hebrew
For Beauty. See Kitov, The Book Of Our Heritage, Vol. 1, P. 279.
4
5
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lowest Sefirah, which can receive from any of the others, and
act as a medium for them.
These four qualities are not inherently evil. In fact, they can
even be utilized in divine service—provided that they are regarded
as purely a means to an end, and not an end in themselves:
1. Strength and domination (Gevurah) should be used not to
dominate others, but to curb one’s own desires6 or to
practice self-criticism7 that softens the ego.
2. Pleasure and strong attraction (Chessed) should be used in
fulfilment of Mitzvos and the Torah study, filling one’s divine
service with vigour and enthusiasm. This results in constant
growth and productivity.8
3. Precision of understanding, beautification of Mitzvos, good
presentation, and pride in one’s Jewish identity9 (Tiferes) are
all essential to divine service.
4. The ability to shift from one form of divine service to the
next (Malchus) when required—from prayer, to Torah study,
to work, to perform Mitzvos—is crucial to fulfilling the
divine will. This ensures that one is truly serving G–d and
not merely satisfying natural tendencies in the context of
divine service.10

Michtav Mei’eliyahu, Vol. 4, P. 175.
See Tanya, Ch. 29.
8 Tanya, P.123a
9 See R. Tzadok Hakohen Of Lublin, Kometz Hamincha, Bereishis, 17b, Where It Is
Explained That Pride In One’s Soul Aids The Transcendence Over Lust.
10 Likkutei Sichos, Vol. 3, P. 782, Pp. 969-790.
6
7
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Herein lies the deeper meaning of the dreidel. On each of the
dreidel’s four sides there is a different letter inscribed. These four
letters correspond to the four nations and qualities explained
above11:


The letter gimmel stands for the word guf, body, and
thus corresponds to the power-hungry, sadistic
Gevurah of the Babylonians.



The letter nun stands for nefesh, spirit, which refers to
the emotions. It thus corresponds to the selfish,
hedonistic Chessed of the Persians.



The shin stands for seichel, intellect,
intellectualistic, aesthetic Tiferes of the Greeks.



The hei stands for hakol, all, alluding to the Romans’
attribute of Malchus, for they possessed the qualities
of all the other nations.

the

When the dreidel is stationary, it automatically falls toward
one of the four directions. This alludes to the dominance of that
particular quality or nation and its respective state of exile. When
the dreidel is spinning, however, the centre becomes dominant and
the four sides become subordinate to the centre. This implies that
the four nations and qualities are being used to serve G–d, the core
and centre of the person and the cosmos. This is a state of
redemption.

11

See Bnei Yissaschar Quoted Above.
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Each Hebrew letter has a numerical value. The numerical
values of the four letters on the dreidel are as follows:
gimmel—3

nun—50

shin—300

hei—5

When the dreidel is still, the four letters on it are separate
from one another. When it spins, however, the letters seem to
merge into a word. They become one numerical sum—358—which
is the numerical value of the Hebrew word for the Messiah Moshiach. This symbolises the principle that when all of our
capacities and all the nations of the world serve G-d, the centre of
the self and the cosmos, we have truly entered the Messianic state.
REVOLVING WORLDS
There12 exist four distinct spiritual realms, known in
Kabbalistic parlance as worlds: Atzilus—Emanation, Beriyah—
Creation, Yetzirah—Formation, and Asiyah—Action. The first three
are purely spiritual; the fourth, in addition to a spiritual realm, also
contains a physical realm, which is our universe.13
These four worlds are not static; rather, they “rotate” and
alternate—the higher descends into the lower, and the lower
ascends into the higher. For instance, the Torah relates how angels,
who reside primarily in the world of Yetzirah,14 have become
vested in physical bodies in the world of Asiyah. These include the
angels who visited Avraham and Lot15 and the angel that appeared

Based Upon R. Nachman, Sichos Haran, 40.
For An Elaborate Discussion Of The Four Worlds In English, See Rabbi Yitzchak
Schneerson, “The Four Worlds.”
14 Kedushas Levi, 46a.
15 Rashi On Genesis, 18:2.
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to Manoah.16 We are also told of righteous people who ascended
alive into the spiritual realm, such as Enoch17 who “was taken by
God,” and Elijah,18 who become an angel in the world of Yetzirah.
Thus, Yetzirah can descend to Asiyah, and Asiyah can rise into
Yetzirah.
The greatest rotation of worlds took place in the Holy
Temple, where the highest and lowest worlds interacted. The
lowest arose to the highest—for instance, an animal taken from the
physical world and offered up on the altar would provide pleasure
to the Infinite G-d.19 Conversely, the highest descended to the
lowest—“G-d concentrated His presence between the two staves of
the Ark”20 in the Holy Temple. Asiyah ascended to Atzilus, and
Atzilus descended to Asiyah.
This concept is alluded to in the dreidel. The dreidel carries
the letters hei, nun, gimmel, and shin. Each letter alludes to one of
the four worlds21:


hei stands for hiyuli (formless)—referring to the world of
Atzilus, the realm of pure potential.



nun for nivdal (transcendent)—referring to the world of
Beriyah.

See I Judges, Ch. 13.
Targum Yonasan On Bereishis, 5:24.
18 Zohar, I:209a.
19 Exodus, 29:18. Ma’amarei Admur Hazoken 5564, P. 79.
20 Bereishis Rabba, 5:7.
21 See Toras Menachem, Vol. 20, P. 109, Where The Worlds Described By The Jewish
Philosophers Are Equated With Those Described By The Kabbalists.
16
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gimmel for galgal (revolving)—referring to the world of
Yetzirah.



shin for shafal (lowly)—referring to the lowest world, that of
Asiyah.

The spinning of the dreidel alludes to the alternation of the
highest and lowest worlds that was present in the Holy Temple. We
therefore spin the dreidel to celebrate the festival of Chanukah, for
we then rededicated the Holy Temple to G-d.

